**Crustodontia chrysocreas**  
(Berkeley & M.A. Curtis) Hjortstam & Ryvarden

**ID**: Caramel brown, membranous, tightly attached to bark. Flesh lemony-yellow. Use KOH.

**Habitat**: Bark of living deciduous trees; hardwood debris (oak). Causes white heart-rot.

**Fruiting Body**: Up to 1/32" thick [1 mm]  
Caramel brown, membranous. Tight. May have scattered short warts/spines. Margin white/yellow, abrupt/somewhat thinning.

**Spores**: White.

**Frequency**: Uncommon.

**Locations**: DANPV, HENPV.

**Synonyms**: Amethicium chrysocreas..Corticium chrysocreas. Phlebia chrysocreas.

**Notes**: Flesh lemony-yellow, thin; stains red/purple w/ KOH. Spores examined by R. Orr (no photo).

**References**: Bin 261.